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Clinton,

HE South Bond
Watch Company
might use garnet
jewels in their
vvntclici instead of
ruby and sapphire
jewels as marfy
other watch com

panies do and thus greatly re-

duce, the cost of production.
You would not notice the difference
in buying.

But, if garnet jewelt were uied, tho
watch would not have any such'
lasting qualities

and the South Bend Watch Com.
pany believe it ii better to havo
mailer profits and atiified custom

era thfm large profits and dissatisfied
customers.

That's the way wo feel about it, too.
which accounts for our giving South
Bend watches the preference.
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week.

Jeweler and
Optician.
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DR. 0. II. CRESSLER, o

u
Orailuafc Rcniisl,

Oflko ovor tho McDonald
Stuto Bank.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

L. G. Dionor, of Welllleot, Ih visitlnR
his brother Will DIcncr and futnily this

E. 0. Ilulverstcnd returned yester
day morning from Gothenburg where
ho spent Sunday with his family.

County Supt. Cleo Chnppcll returnee
vestordny mornitiK from Brady where
alio spent a few days with relatives.
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Mrs. Terrcnco McGovern, who has
visited relatives in town for sovoral
weeks, loft Friday evening for Hebron

Mrs. Davis and son of Fort Collins
who have been nt tho dough homo for
several days will lonvo tonight for
Denver.

Mrs. B. A. Richards roturnod to her
homo In Koystono yesterday morning
nftur spending several days in tho city
with frlonils.

Mr. and Mrs, Harrow, of Lexington,
cnmo up lust veek to visit their duugh
tor Mrs. Jack Palmer, who is a patient
nt tho Physician &r Surgeon's hospital

Clark Buchanan roturnod Sunday
evening from a wsok's visit in Aurora
"York and Kearney, In York ho nt
tended tho State Poultry show and
Kearney tho Volunteer Fireman's .Con
vention.

There nothing more chnngoabl
than tho temperature of western No
brnska. Take for instance January
13th, whan within twelve hours tho
jump was from twonty-thre- o below zero
to forty-eig- ht above, a change
nevonty-fou- r degrees.
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Dan McKoo, known to practically
evoryboily in worth riatto, Is now
doinar service for his country in tho
capacity of county treasurer of Dawson
covinty, having been elected to that
olllco last November. It is probable
that Dsn will see that the Uixos are
promptly paidif they don't "irony up"
he will go after them with a legal club.

Wanted Persons having iron to sell
bring hi at onoe to load a. ear.

- Euhelbery's Second Hand Store.
Reverends Fred Johnson, of Herahey,

Chrlstner, of Sutherland, Fowler, uf
Qgftlftlln, Paxton, of Big Springs, Tay-

lor, of Chappell, Hayes, of Sidney,
MuHess, of Porter, and Mariey, of
Kimball, wr in town yesteiiisy en-

roll to to the Methodist convention in

Lincoln.
Uev. Allen Chamberlain and ltev.

William S. Porter left yesterday after-
noon for Lincoln to attend the state
mooting and banquet of the Methodist
ministers tomorrow evening. Fivu hun-

dred clergyman are oxpoctodto bo pros-ou- t

and work for tho interests of the
Nebraska Wosleyan university.

"Tho Order of National! Indian Vet-

erans (incorporated) with headquarters
at Denver. Colorado, call tho attention
of all U. S. rs to the fact that
the bill pensioning the men who fought'
acrninst hoBtllu Indians on tho frontiers
In tu.-o- thu years 1805 to 1WH), has
Ix'oi iv introduced in (Vner"-n- , and the
j,r . ... .i ; i,f its ,i' at this sea,
m i T.'n- - than fnvorrH... .At! wr

with fir Nntioimlt d''
&,uretdrv of the order. C. It. Ii user,
JfBlGilpin Stuet, Douvvr, Coloi.i !o.
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January Clearance Sale Begins the 19th
and will continue until the entire stock is reduced sufficiently to make room

for new goods. ,

Men's Suits and Overcoats at -
one-fou- rth off. ... ?J

." ....

One lot Men s Hats at 33 and one-thi- rd per cent discount. , 4vEverything JMfust Go Men's Dress Hats at 20 per cent discount. ' ' "

Men s bhoes at 20 per cent discount.
Men's furnishings at 10 per cent discount.
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business.

morning business.

includes nothing affords, offered
duplicated

Come in at and make your selection before lines are broken
r

520 Dewey St.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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Personal
J. E. Sebastian left yesterday for

Ogalalla on

Harry Mohan loft for Cozad this
on

Fred VnnPatten returned from a
short visit in Denver yesterday.

Miss Hattio Martin Is visiting rela
tives in Sutherland this week.

once

Attorney Albert Muldoon wont Ogal- -

alla yesterday morning on business.
Miss Laura White went to Sutherland

Saturday morning to visit relatives.
Glen Forgorson went to Pnxton Sat-

urday to visit relatives and friends.
Gage Halloway returned tho last of

week from a week's stay in Denver.
William It. Maloney ' left Sundny

evening for Omnha to spend n week on
business. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walrath will
leavo shortly for Kansas City to make
their home.

Sol Hodos loft for Cincinnatti nftor
spending his vacation of several weeks
in this city.

Mrs. II. M. Grimes loft Sunday for
Atlanta, Gn., to spend several weeks
with relatives.

Miss Francis Bailey formerly of this
city is visiting Miss Mario Salisbury,
having arrived last week.

Mrs. M. E Bentloy, of Grand Islnnd,
spent tho past week with town friends,
and wont to Oshkosh yesterday.

Mrs. Bert expects to
laavo the first of February for Cali-

fornia to spend sovoral months.
Mrs. A. S. Chamberlain loft yester-

day afternoon for Atwood, Colo., to
visit her daughter for two weokh.

Mrs. E. A. Laughlin, of Hastings,
arrived Saturday to visit her daughter
Mm. Owon Simon for some time.

Mrs. C. P. Carson, of Columbus,
who has boon visiting Mr. arid Mrs.
Porry Carson, loft the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins, of Sutherland,
came down Saturday to transact busi-

ness and visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

Plumor.

Mr. Dnughorty visited his daughter
Mrs. Don Tarkington Saturday
while onrouto from Lincoln to his home
in Sidney

Mrs, George Schatst will go to Cali-

fornia shortly to spend several weeks
with her mother and sister who are
visiting there.

John Bratt returned yeeterdny morn-
ing from Denver, where ho attended
the stock show and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hendy.

Mr. and Mrs. Eskaw, of Itiverton,
In., left yesterday morning for Fre-
mont after visiting their daughter their
daughter Mrs. Edward Davis.

Miaa Hazel Kenton, of Alliance, Ivho
waa the guest of her sister Mrs. Glen
Miller, was called home by the death
of her sister Saturday.

.Meadamea Davis and Motcalf, of
Idaho, who have been the guests of
their brother Dave Scott for two
months, left Saturday for home.

Mrs. L. G. Haaso and son left for
their home in Denver Sunday evening
after an extended visit at tho Bundy
home and with relatives in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller were
called to Alliance Saturday by the
death of the latter'a Bister little Lenora
Kenton, wlio spent the holidays here.

Mrs. Mary Scharman, who has spent
the past three months here 'with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Jeffers,
left last night for her home in Victor,
qpio.

Mrs. H. S. l'idceley
. l.o buy.- - teen vi Y r h

and Mra. Ali-- F
irtr for Cheyenne
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This stock but the best that the market and is being at a price
that will insure a value that cannot be in town.
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CLABAUGH Everything for Men

Jay Halligan Killed.
Jay Halligan, tho fifteen yenr old

son of Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Halligan,
who livo west of town, was instantly
killed by a switch engine at tho Locust
street crossing shortly b6fore six o'clock
Friday evening. Mr. Halligan brought
a load of hay to town, and Jay, who
attends the local school, was return-
ing homo with him on the wagon. Re-

ceiving no warning from tho watchman
on tho south side of tho track, they
drove on the crossing, and when near-in- g

tho north aldo observed a switch
engine coming down the track north of
tho sand house. Mr. Halligan urged on
his horses, but the engine was too close
for him to clear the track nnd tho rear
ond of tho wagon wns struck and
thrown around. The collision threw
him from the wagon and one of its
wheels pnsscd over him. Jay was
standing to the rear of his father and
either jumped or fell from tho wagon
directly in front of the switcli engine,
which was running bnckward. Thej en-

gine was stopped ns quickly as possible
and tho mangled remains of thST boy
taken from beneath the front of the.
cntrine. . .

Tho remains were taken iri charge by
Coroner Maloney nnd conveyed to tho
Howe & Maloney undertaking rooms.
Saturday a coroner's jury wns enpnn- -

eled and nftor hearing tho evidence of a
dozen witnesses and also viewing tho
scene of the accident, rendered a ver-
dict that "death was duo to tho gross
negligence ou tho part of tho Union
Pnclfic railroad company in not provid-
ing Buflicient crossing protection nnd
permitting nn unqualified helper to re-

ceive and transmit signals."
Tho evidence before tho coroner's

jury wns somewhat contradictory tts to
speed of tho moving engine, and also
as to whether tho whistle was blown or
bell rung when approaching the

A cnrlond of oranges came in from
Granger yesterday morning for the
local merchants.

Tho ico now being harvested by
Harry Lamplugh on tho Inke northwest
of town mensuros twenty-fou- r inches
in thickness and each cake weighs
about 100 pounds. Because of this
thickness the ico is hard to handle. Mr.
Lamplugh will put up 4,000 tons. Of
this amount over 2,000 tons arc now In
tho house.

An "Eligible" Speaks.
Editor of the Tribune:

Can it bo possible that every thing in
tills world is to be made light of even
the subject of matrimony? Hero the
most prominent young men of tho town
have devoted the best part of their
lives trying to find some ono who will
cook, mend nnd look pleasant for them
nnd then the first of tho leap year you
como out in your paper and twit them
of their unsuccessful elForts. Unless
you use more care, one of the matri-
monial eligibles will bo forced, in self
defense, to spend the rest of her
life with ono of tlioso bachelors and
you will be held responsible.

But put mo down as number 105 if
you can get n list of bachelors differing
from the ono given in n recent issue.

A Matrimonial Eligiule.

Lincoln Connly Corporations
Threatened.

United States Attorney Howell and
Collector of Internal Revenue Ross
Hammond have begun a campaign

the corporations in tho Omaha
district of Nebraska who have not
made their 1910 report upon tho
amount of business transacted by them,
as required by the recent act of con-
gress, which provides for a corporation
tax lnw. There are fifty-eig- ht of these
and suits to recover the $10,000 penalty
provided for in each case will be started
as soon as tho attorney and his assis-
tant can draw them up, unless the cases
are settled before thoy get into court.

Lincoln county corporations that have
failed to make reports are the North
Platte Electric Light Co., tho C. B. S.
Pole and Neck Yoke Mfg. Co.. of Brndy,
the Kinkniders Telephone Co., of Suth-
erland, and tho Birdwood Telephone
Co., of Sutherland.

Lincoln County News.
Major,Lorenzo Dow, a former super-

intendent of the McPherson national
cemetery, has boon transferred from
Fayotteville, Ark., to Culpepper, Va.

Harry Stevens, living south of Max-
well, shipped three ears of cattle to the
South Omaha market Thursday.

Miss EHio Beatty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Beatty, of Brady,
returned homo from Omaha last week
after submitting to an operation for
nppondicites.

N. It. Smith, of Gaslin precinct, be-

came the father of twins last week a
hoy and a girl. Thus does tho popula-
tion of that precinct increase.

The voung ladies of Brady will enter-
tain tne young men at a leap year
danco this week. Tho Brady girls do
not proposo to allow tho oliglblo young
men to pass through 1912 without re-

ceiving proposals of marriage.

Mutual Building and Loan Association

of North Platte, Nebraska.
January 1, 1912 Organized 188?.

ASSETS LIABILITIES

Loans $457,h)M)0 Capital Stock $435,805.04
Due from stockholders l,14f.u0. Suruius . . . t 7,560.00

caihr.,"t'.:::...:. 6,i; vm 21,078.00

WW.iJjM v $464,608.04

The 'Mutual Building and Loan .Association offers, exclusively to
North Platte residents opportunities for saving that are not available in
any other town in Nebraska.

Stock now maturing in this Association, upon which there has been
paid one dollar per month tw 188 months, will gain eighty-seve- n dollars
in that eriod.

At this rate of increase one dollar invested now, would become five
dollars in 1982 or ten dollars in 194L

The managing officers t this Association have always given their
services fae, with the solo object of building up the town by encour-
aging thrift among the peoi ie and offering to home builders tho most
liberal terms possible.

They employ no agents, and confine the privileges of the Association
to residents of North Platte.

Their lpng exporieneo and intimate knowledge of property, have
confined the losses of the aobiation to one-thir- d of one per cent of its
profits.

In Uie paat eight yearn this Association has had no foreclosures,
except cases whore the owiu-- r himself baa redeemed the property.

Tills Association has th smallest expense aecount of any building
association in Nebraska of 00,000.00 capital and over, vte! 88 cents per
year upon one hundred doll. capital. The average expense account of
Nebraska building associi. one being more than one dollar per year on
that amount.

Rorrowins have ths pn lege of payinfi as much as they please upon
the iftinoipul H nny time, i J tirv pnid upon all lincipnl p;n'r;oni a
liif) U rhriu ti . d. !. , . )or v. U .' t i .'!. iit i "ii i.
til ; loim .,1 !.' ;, W iiouoo i. ml . i'l ik ,
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From Friday, January 19th

To Thursday, February 1st,

We will sell the remainder of our

Ladies' Cloth Coais
AT

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
We will also sell all Ladies' Piush
Coats at one-thir- d off. We sdo fthis
to give us an absolutely clean stock
next fall.

Wilcox Dept.

n

Paid up

-- OFFICERS DIRECTORS- -

Cv President,

CP

Store.

Realty and Investment Comoanv.

Capital $50,000. Surplus 50,000.00.

PATTERSON. B. BUCHANAN, Sec'y and Trens.

First Mortgages on Real EstatoJBought, Sold and Negotiated.

This company is prepared to loan money of investors on first

on real estate, amply secured ana drawing eight per cent

interest. Money so invested will bo exempt from taxation.
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Modern institution
For the treatment of medical and surgical cases. Open to the
medical profession. Special accomodations for confinement cases

Training school for nurses in connection. Address all cntnmu-cation- s
to the superintendent.

Phone 64s Lor. Eighth and Locust

WW i. 3.

PRIVATE
HOSPITAL
218 West Fourth St.

S

For the tratment of
MEDICAL and SURCI-C- Ai

Sama AJeo for


